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SHOW CAUSE-CUM-DEMA N D NOTICE

Sr. .11 ?U c/N 1 date 24.1 202

M/s. MORE CONSTRUCTION, AT TAKALI, NAVIGAON' NANDED' MAHARASHTRA'

431709, registered under Service Tax with Registration No' AAOFM58o2GSTool

ii.r"illft"i t"+erred to as "the assessee"), are engaged in providing services including

workscontractserviceswhicharetaxableservicescoveredundertheFinanceAct,1994
(hereinafter referred to as "the Act")'

2.1 Whereas information regarding Value of Net Turnover of Works Contracts and

Ongoing Leasing Provided, as Jeclared by the assessee to Department of Commercial

i.*""r, irrt rr"ritia State for the year zo15-16 was obtained' From the said data' it

appeared that the assessee is providing works contracts Services (both being taxable

services under Finance Act, 1994) to its customers' However' on going through the

records available, it is observei ift't tft" assessee has not filed service tax return for the

p"iioa ,olSrO nor paid any service tax for the services provided by them'

2.2 ln order to further investigate the matter and allow the assessee to present the

facts, letter/ email dated ,l.ii.,Z'ot"'"'2o2o were issued to the assessee' calling for

relevant/relied ,pon documer,'ts for verification and for furnishing the reason for non

payment of service tax.

3. ln sPite of mails and letters mentioned in aforesaid Para' the assessee neither

submittedtherequisiteinformationwhichwascalledfornorpaidtheServiceTaxalong
*rii 

"ppfi.rUr" 
inierest and penalty for FY.2o15-16' tt aPpears that the assessee was not

interested in submitting th" fin.n.irt records and reconciliation as stated above. Thus, it is

evident that there is an act of omission and commission on the part of the assessee' with

intent to evade payment of Service tax' The non-payment of the service tax by the

assessee on the value 
"u"n 

,lau, being pointed out by the Department, leads to the

conclusion that in spite ot r"g.r provilions to furnish the correct information to the

department, the assessee is 
"not willing to share such correct information with the

department'

4.ltappearsfromtheregistrationoftheassesseeunderFinanceAct,lgg4(Service
Tax) that the activity carriJ?ut by the assessee falls under the category of service as

defined under sectlon ols (++) ot tr'e Finance Act, 1gg4, lt also appears from the
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MAHAVAT data that the assessee is engaged in providing works contract services in

alaition to any other service the assessee may be providing'

5. This Show Cause Notice is therefore being issued' for demand of service tax on the

basis of values of services o"i"ttnin"a tto' the ilRnRver information for FY 2or546'

6.r For the purpose of this notice, the Value of Net Turnover of Works Contracts and

ongoing Leasing as p.t MdlvA;l;ta' is being considered as value of taxable services

prouid"d during the FY 2015-16 by the assessee'

6.2 whereas, it accordingly aPpears that'.in view of the Provisions 
-"1 ::-tl'-":::!) "

the Act read with the protiSilnJit Rule 6(r) of the Rules' the assessee was required to

pay service tax on monthly i q"""tfv basii''to..the. credit of the Central Government' on

such values as described u"iolr, "il iut" specified. in section 668 of the Act as applicable

during the relevant p"rioo. rl"'J*i"iion, of such values and service tax payable by the

"rr"rL" 
to, F.Y. 2015-16 is enumerated in the table given belowr

Calculation of value and service tax PaYable thereon
Amount in Rs.

6.3 The assessee has failed to come forward to explain the value of services provided

as per MVAT data. Therefore-ttt" a"p'n'"nt has no other option but to proceed with

using best ludgment meth;;;tnJit'g"a under.Section 7z of Finance Act' 1994 i'e'

calculating the service t'x lia;;ity ;tJ"" I::::dt, 
available to the department i'e' on

basis of values of services a"i""ii"ta from MVAT data available which was supplied by

VAT department. fneretorJ th" uutu" as per MVAT.data has 6ssn ssn5iclsled for

calculation of service t"* riruiritv'"nJ'irlr".a"a as taxable value is terms of section 67 of

Finance Act, 1994. rhus it i;;:;;; ii" "t"tt"" 
r'as not paid Service rax for the

oeriod zol5-t6, as shown J:;l';; no' 6 of the Table above on the value as shown in

column no. 4 of the Table above'

6.4 Further, it appears that, while the assessee wasliabte to assess and pay the service

tax on the services proria"j lr"rv month/eve.ry quarter and decrare the information of

services provided, u,r'" th"l"ii,''i*it" t'- liabie iobe paid and service tax actually paid'

service wise, in the specified 
"it!i;i"t"n' 

on half-yearlv basis' as specified in Section

7o(r) of the Act read *ith ;;;;;;'iJn' ot nur" I "f '1" 
Rules' which thev have failed to

do. Thus, the assessee h"' ;r";;t;; from the DePartment' consideration for providing

Service Tax

Payable and
being

demanded

Rate at which
Service Tax is

being
demanded

Difference in

Taxable value
declared in

MVAT to ST-3

Taxable Value

decalred in 5T-

3 Return

Taxable Value as

per MAHAVAT
data

Year
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thetaxableservices,involvingservicetaxliabilityasdetailedinPara6.2above,withan
intent to evade the payment Jf said service tax' for the period 2o15-'t6'

6.j Rule 5A(z) of Service Tax Rules' 1994 requires every assessee to make available to

officer authorized in this *g;; ;;il';i"to,.d'' within ieasonable time not exceeding

fifteen days. tn the instant :il: il;;;; has failed to take action as Prescribed in

nrf" la (u) 
"na 

nas thus contravened the provisions thereof'

l. Whereas from the foregoing' - 
it appears that the assessee' M/s' MoRE

CONSTRUcTION, have contravln"?tt'E tolfo*ing provisions of the Finance Act' r994' and

rules made thereunder-

i) Section 68(r) of the said Act read with Section 668 of the Act read with Rule 6 of

the Rules, as 'ppli;l;';;;!it't 
i"r*"ntperiod' in as much as thev failed to

pay the .pp'op'i"iJ'iJ*"i;; i'; for period 2015-16' on the due dates as

ii) section 7o(r) of the Act read with Rules 7(r)' 7O) e7G) of the Rules' in as much

as they have tailea to'l'slss th" servic"'ta* du"' on the services provided by

them and atso taiteo to turnish prescribed sr-r Returns with correct detairs in

prescribed time for period 2c15-16'

iii) Rule 5A(z) of Service Tax Rules' r994 (hereinafter referred to as "the rules") in as

much as they ftil"d ; ;;utlit"nith the books of account' financial

statements tna oti"'"altu*"ntt "t 
required by the duly authorized offjcer

letter/ email att"a 
'l'og'iol'ot"'"'io'o.mentioned 

in Para t3 of this notice'

within reasonable time not exceeding t5 days'

8.1 And whereas, it appears that the service tax liability as indicated jn 
lh:-:lle 

at

Paft 6.2above, for tn" 
'"'Jit"1 

piovided by the assessee"would have gone unnoticed

had it not been for the 
'"tontifittion 

done by the DePartment' lt is a statutory obligation

on it'" ",,",,"" 
to correcttv'p"affi'" t'* unatt" tlT.::ff::[*l"XtJill;]ijli lif ii

r"if"tt"tt."*, trust is placed on the assessee to con

and pay the same and ai"lt'"-ti"'t"" "f'"' 
in their ST-3 '"t"nt' 

However' in this case'

on the basis of rvrnHavii ti""t"i"" for zot5-t6 leceived from Department of

commercial Taxes, state 
"f "J;;il;, 

it was noticed that the assessee has deliberately

suppressed the true 
'ulu" 

oi t"*'if "'"'.,vlt" 
in as much as they have neither declared the

comolete value of t'*uur" 
"'"tiit"l"nJt'"a 

during the material time nor paid the service

tax liabilitv ther"on' r"tno]ii;;;;p;;ttt tnat-tlr;;;sessee was well aware of the fact

that the business activities carriea oui by them was leviable to service tax, since they have

obtained service tax regist;ion. Th"r"ior", it appearsihat the above acts / omissions by

the assessee, tantamount ;;;#;il oj tr'" "t"'iut 
facts from the department with

intent to evade payment ;;;;'[; t;- and they have thereby contravened the various

legal provisions of tkre 'ni #ii" ;*'rty made there under' lt therefore' appears that

the provisions of proviso to i"aion z:(l) of the A:t-:l: correctly invokable for demanding

the service tax for the 
"*t"na"a 

p"tioa' Rny supp'e'sion of facts resulting in wrong self-

assessment .ruring "rurlo"-of 
,u*, which gets detected during scrutiny by the

Departmental officers, ";;;' 
in'o*iion of extlended period of five years under section

73 of the Act, as in the Present case'
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8.2 lnvoking of extended period leads to liability 
. 

to imposition of penalty under

section 7g of the Act. rurtner t'ne tiability to pay interest is concurrent with the liability to

pay service Tax. Delay in p;y;;;i oi serviie Tax' requires Payment of interest at

appropriaterates'Hence,intheinstantcasetheassesseeisrequiredtopayinterestas
applicable under the prouisions of Section 75 of the Act on the service tax payable as

enumerated in Para 6'z' r"ti"i ti" ttseiJee failed to declare the true value of the

services provided by th;";;il; tlre said period and the service tax payable

thereon as required ,na"' s"ttl-n )o'oi t|'" Act read with Rule 7 of the gules'^They also

failed to keep, maintain tt '"i"i" U"tft of account and other documents as required in

accordance with ttr" provisiois or ine na or the rules made there under; failed to furnish

information called by an otit"' in 
"to'aance 

with the provisions of the Act or rules made

there under; failed to p'";;t; ;;;;ents called for bv a Central Excise officer in

accordance with t|re provisiJ,is otit 
" 

aa or rules made there und"r; failed to pay the tax

electronically and failed to ]..*ni +o|. an invoice in.his books of account and therefore

are liabre for payment of a p";; ;;;aection 77(r) of the Act for period 2oi5-16.

9. Since there is non payment of service tax as per MAHAVAT data for the year zot5-

16, these are reasonabte giffi; ;;;ilJ" ir'ltt 
'r't 

assessee has also suppressed the

correct values of taxable t"*it;;i"t zo$17 szorT-r8 (upto June zotT)' The assessee was

arso asked to furnish intorruiion in respect of the period zo't6-17 & 2ou-18 (upto June

zo'r7).

'lo. Whereas it further appears that' the 3':".ttt" 1:-t 
not furnished such information

and records and therefore in'Jence of such information' this show cause cum demand

notice, does not cover perioi uorO-rz & 2017-18 (upto-June 2017)' The department will

consider issue of sr'"* c#" t'-,n' a"*uni noiit" fot such period' whenever such

information will be providedi'i#';;;; or is available to the department from other

sources.

1o.1 Further,in exercise of the powers conferred by section 6 of the Taxation and Other

Laws (Relaxation and amend'iJnt of certain Provisions) Act' 2o2o (No' 38 of 2o2o)' the

centrar Governm"nt t,u, r.,"r"ufrr*tt"o an., ane 30rh day of December,zozo shall be the

end date of the period during which the time limit specified in, or prescribed ir notified

under the provisions of chapter V of the Finance Act , 1994 and the lith December, 2o2o

shall be the end date to which the time limit for completion or compliance of such action

shall stand extended' tn the said case' the time limit specified was on or before

25.1o.2o2o, which is u"to" tt'l ""0 
oti"i"'' 3oth December' zozo' Therefore' in the said

case the time limit tor compLtlon of investigation stand extended to 3t't December, zo2o'
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11. Now therefore, the assessee' M/s' MORE CONSTRUCTION' Situated at 
"AT

TAKALI,NAVIGAoN,NANDED,MAHARASHTRA,4 317.02, Te hereby called upon to show

cause to the Joint colnti"ion"', tiit a Central ixcise' Aurangabad commissionerate'

having office at N'5, Town centre, CIDCO' Aurangabad - 43too3 as to why:

i) The value of amount of Rs 7,93'64'77 4l' so determined and calculated in above

para, should not u" ton'iauiia "'i"*"Uft 
value for seryices provided by them in

ierms of Section 67 of Act;

ii) Service Tax of Rs'1,15'o7,8J4l- inclusive .ol :"tt' not paid on taxable services
rr' 

;"ffia';; ;;r;#,;*''i'*'"5,t6'as detailed-above' should not be demanded

and recovered tro, it'". unaerihe provisions of proviso to Section 73(t) of the

Act;

iii)

iv)

v)

lnterest on the tax amount as mentioned at (ii) above'- at appropriate-rat"'-:ho'19

not be charged a ,".o'"'"d ?lot1h"rn " 'p"tifi"d 
under Section 75 of the Finance

ffi,;;;;ilil" a"t" "ttt'it* 
was pavabie to the date such tax is paid;

Penalty under Section 7E of the Finance Act' 1994' equal to the tax evaded as

mentioned in (ii) above, 
'f'oufi 

not be imposed on them for suppressing the

material facts from tf,e oepaitent'with an intention to evade payment of service

tax for Period 2ol5-16i

Penalty under Section 77 of the Act' should not be imposed on them for failure to

submit the documents required for the enquiry as mandated under the provisions

of Rule 5(A)z of the Service Tax Rules' t994'

The document relied upon in this case are as underi

MAHAVAT data for the Year zol5-t6'

letter/ email dated 23'o9'2o2 ol22'12'2o2o

12. M/s. MORE CONSTRUCTION ' 
Nanded ' 

are hereby directed to t":-:Yt^'t':'O^'''

this Show cause Notice wit;i";;;'';t-"i *i"ipt of this notice' Thev are required to

oroduce at the time ot rho*inj iurr", ulr the evid.ence^upon which th.ey intend to.re1y, in

support of their defense' fhey-are further requested to itate as to whether they wish to

be heard in person, o"tot" tn'l H" ; ;;;;iliJ' ir no. t"ut" is shown against the action

proposed to be taken, *ftni" i"-j"Vt ot r"c"lpt of. this notice' or the assessee or their

legal representative does ""i 
ipp*li"tore.the adiudicating authority when the case is

posted for personal r'""'ini,;[:;t;ls liable to-be-decid"ed ex-parte on the basis of

evidence available on ,"aord"r, without any further reference to the assessee'

13.

a)
b)

14, The provisions of 
-Section 

't7 4(z) of the Central coods & Services Tax Act' 2017

emDowers the proper o''t"i to "*""i'" 
the powers vested under the provisions of

;:ffi; il;L v'oi rinunt" n d' 1gs4 read with Service rax Rules' t994'
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being in force in lndia'

BY RECD POST/MAIL

To,

mmissioner,

CGST & Central Excise

Aurangabad

F. No. V(sTI 5-59 I Adil )Clzozo-z'r

Aurangabad, dated zqltzl zoto

M/s MORE CONSTRUCTION,

AT TAKALI,NAVIGAON' NANDED.4317 09,

MAHARASHTRA, Mob No' - 9422170627

Email - AAoFM5Sozcsf oot @n'oimail'tom I moteconstructionTT@ gmail'com

Copy to -1. The Deputy Commissioner' CGST & Central Excise' Nanded Division' Nanded'

2.The superinteno"'i itii i *"tral excise' Nanded urban Range' Nanded Division'

3' The superintendent iComputer) to upload the ScN on website'
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15. This notice is issued without prejudice to further show cause notice for the period

2o't6-17 &2017-18 (upto 
"'"''"'ii-"t ""a 

when financial records are submitted by the

Assessee or the information ls avaifaUfe to the dePartment from other sources' This

notice is issued without pt"i'iiJ;;;t other action that may be taken against the said

assessee under the finuntt iJt', 
'gg+ii"nttuf 

Excise law and/or any other law for the time


